Sjögren's syndrome (SS) is considered to be an autoimmune exocrinopathy resulting in, among many other manifestations, tear and salivary gland dysfunction. As the aetiopathogenesis of SS remains unclear, its diagnosis is still based on the presence of characteristic signs and symptoms. A variety of diagnostic tests is currently in use, but none of them detects changes pathognomonic for SS. Therefore, diVerent combinations of test criteria have been proposed for the diagnosis of SS. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] As lachrymal and salivary gland dysfunction are key manifestations of SS, it seems logical to use the dysfunction of these glands for its diagnosis. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Most combinations of test criteria, however, emphasise histopathological, serological, and radiological features rather than gland function itself.
Dysfunction of salivary glands is assessed by measuring salivary flow rate (sialometry) and by chemical analysis of saliva (sialochemistry). Sialochemistry has been proposed as a tool for the diVerential diagnosis of various salivary gland diseases, including SS, [13] [14] [15] [16] as many salivary gland diseases are well documented in the literature with regard to their sialochemical manifestations. [17] [18] [19] Sialometry can be used as a diagnostic tool mainly in two ways: collection of whole saliva-that is, combined secretions of all salivary glands-and collection of glandular saliva-that is, gland specific saliva. 20 In the assessment of the secretory capacity of a patient, at first glance measurement of the total secretions accumulating in the mouth (oral fluid) seems to be the most appropriate method, reflecting the overall capacity of all salivary glands. Collection of whole saliva is the method most often used because it is very easy to perform, taking only a few minutes, without the need for a collecting device. For analytical purposes, however, whole saliva is of limited value, as it detects neither dysfunction of any of the separate salivary glands nor gland specific sialochemical changes. 9 16 21 Another argument against its use is that does it not necessarily represent the sum of individual gland secretions but may include contamination with sputum, serum, food debris, and many other nonsalivary components. Nevertheless, only a reduced rate of secretion of unstimulated whole saliva is currently considered to be of diagnostic value in SS. 4 6 7 22 In contrast, the collection of glandular saliva may reveal preferential involvement of salivary glands, such as selective hyposecretion of the submandibular/ sublingual (SM/SL) salivary glands, which has often been observed in SS. 2 23-26 In addition, sialochemistry of the collected glandular saliva samples may show several characteristic changes in electrolytes and proteins (enzymes) in SS, reflecting the eVect of autoimmune attack on the secretory cells in individual salivary glands. 27 Previous studies examined the value of glandular sialometry and sialochemistry in subjects with SS compared with healthy subjects. 13 25 26 In clinical practice, however, SS needs to be diVerentiated from other salivary gland diseases and conditions mimicking SS. 28 In the present study, the potential value of glandular sialometry and sialochemistry as diagnostic tools for SS was explored by comparative examination of glandular secretory flow rates and a spectrum of salivary components, assessed in a non-selected group of patients referred for evaluation of SS who were subsequently diagnosed as positive or negative for SS.
Patients and methods

PATIENTS
One hundred consecutive patients referred to the outpatient clinic of the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery of the University Hospital Groningen in the period from September 1997 until March 1999 participated in this study. Patients suspected of having SS were referred by rheumatologists, internists, neurologists, ophthalmologists, ENT specialists, general practitioners, and dentists. Reasons for referral included dry mouth, dry eyes, swelling of the salivary glands, arthralgia, and fatigue. The diagnostic work up for SS was carried out in all patients and included the following aspects: subjective complaints of oral and ocular dryness, 6 sialography, histopathology of salivary gland tissue, serology (SSA and SSB antibodies), and eye tests (Rose Bengal staining and Schirmer tear test). In addition to these diagnostic tests, the duration of oral symptoms was assessed, defined as the time from first complaints induced by or related to oral dryness until referral. Short duration was defined as less than one year, and long duration as more than two years of oral symptoms. Sialometry, as proposed in the European criteria, was not used as a criterion in the diagnostic work up, in order to avoid any incorporation bias when investigating sialometry as a diagnostic tool for SS. Instead, parotid sialography was used to fulfil the criteria on the oral component.
In this study, the revised European classification criteria for SS 6 29-31 were used as reference standard for the diagnosis of SS, categorising patients as primary SS (group A), secondary SS (group B), or negative for SS (group C).
The use of xerogenic drugs-that is, antihypertensives, blockers, antihistaminics, and psychotropics-was relatively common in all patients (group A, 30%; group B, 60%; group C, 55%).
SALIVA COLLECTION AND CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
All salivary assessments were performed in the absence of acute sialadenitis. If clinical signs of acute inflammation were present, the assessment was postponed until they had subsided for at least six weeks.
Glandular saliva was collected in a standardised manner. In brief, patients were instructed not to eat, drink, or smoke for 90 minutes before the sialometric assessment. All assessments were performed at a fixed time of the day, in this study between 1 and 3 pm, in order to minimise fluctuations related to a circadian rhythm of salivary secretion and composition. All assessments were performed by the same observer. Glandular saliva was collected in preweighed plastic tubes from each parotid gland by using modified Lashley cups (CarlsonCrittenden cups), and simultaneously from the SM/SL glands by syringe aspiration. 32 33 Saliva from the SM/SL glands was collectively aspirated; separate aspiration is diYcult in clinical practice because of the close anatomical relation between the orifices of the two glands and the common presence of communicating ducts between the submandibular and sublingual main ducts.
Unstimulated salivary secretions were collected over five minutes, followed by stimulated secretions over 10 minutes. Stimulation was with citric acid solution (2% w/v) applied with a cottonwool swab to the lateral borders of the tongue at 30 second intervals. Mixing of the acid solution applied to the tongue and SM/SL saliva pooling anteriorly in the floor of the mouth (orifices of the SM/SL glands) was carefully avoided. The lag phase, defined as the time from first acid application to the tongue until first visible saliva secretion (in the tubes connected to the cups), was recorded for both parotid glands.
After the saliva samples had been weighed to calculate flow rates (assuming the specific gravity of saliva is 1.0 g/cm 3 ), sialochemical analysis was performed. The following salivary components were quantified: sodium, potassium, chloride, calcium, phosphate, urea, total protein, and amylase. Sodium and potassium ions were measured by flame photometry with lithium ions as a standard (3000 ppm). Chloride ions were measured by titration with silver ions. Calcium ions were measured spectrophotometrically at 577 and 600 nm after complexation with o-cresolphthalein. 34 Inorganic phosphate was measured at 340 and 383 nm after addition of molybdate and reduction with bisulphite in the presence of p-methylaminephenolsulphate. 35 36 Urea was measured at 340 nm after addition of urease/ glutamate dehydrogenase. 37 Total protein was measured at 604 nm after addition of pyrogallol. Amylase was quantified by the method of Pierre et al. 38 
SIALOMETRIC ANALYSIS
To compare the secretory capacities of the major salivary glands, and unstimulated with stimulated flow rates, secretory flow rates were defined. Unstimulated flow rates from the parotid gland and SM/SL glands of <0.03 ml/min/gland were considered low. Stimulated flow rates were considered to be reduced when they were below the mean minus SD of the controls (group D). Accordingly, stimulated parotid flow rates were considered low when between 0.10 and 0.05 ml/min/gland, and as extremely low when <0.05 ml/min/gland. Likewise, stimulated SM/SL flow rates were considered low when between 0.20 and 0.05 ml/min/glands, and as extremely low when <0.05 ml/min/glands. 
Results
STUDY GROUP
By applying the revised European classification criteria for SS to the studied cohort, patients were categorised as primary SS (group A), secondary SS (group B), or negative for SS (group C). The latter were diagnosed on the basis of additional clinical and laboratory tests as having sialoadenosis (n=10), sodium retention dysfunction syndrome (n=12), medication induced xerostomia (n=9), or no alternative disease directly related to salivary gland pathology (n=11).
Group A, patients with primary SS, comprised three men and 30 women (male/female ratio 1:10; mean (SD) age 51 (16) years (range 21-84)). Group B, patients with secondary SS, comprised four men and 21 women (male/ female ratio 1:5; mean (SD) age 54 (12) years (range 25-78)). Connective tissue diseases of patients with secondary SS comprised rheumatoid arthritis (n=14), systemic lupus erythematosus (n=4), scleroderma (n=1), CREST (calcinosis, Raynaud's phenomenon, oesophageal dysmotility, sclerodactyly, telangiectasis) (n=1), vasculitis (n=1), primary biliary cirrhosis (n=1), polymyositis (n=1), and overlap syndromes (n=2). Group C, patients tested negative for SS, comprised two men and 40 women (male/female ratio 1:20; mean (SD) age 55 (17) years (range 20-81)) (table 1). A fourth group, group D, comprised 36 non-medicated healthy subjects without a history of salivary gland diseases (16 men/20 women; mean (SD) age 39 (12) years (range 23-58)). This group served as historical controls for sialometry and sialochemistry, assessed with the same methods as used in this study. 
SIALOCHEMISTRY
Sialochemical results listed in table 3 are limited to stimulated saliva samples, as the volume of unstimulated samples was insuYcient for full sialochemical assessment in most of the patients studied (A, 75%; B, 76%; C, 36%; D, 0%). In 8% of the patients in this study, sialochemistry was not performed because of absence of measurable salivary secretion (A, 18%; B, 8%; C, 0%; D, 0%). No significant diVerences in calcium and urea concentrations were observed between the four groups.
In groups A and B, mean sodium and chloride concentrations in parotid saliva were sixfold and twofold respectively higher than in group C. In groups A and B, the mean phosphate concentration in SM/SL saliva was two thirds of the concentration in group C. The total amount of amylase being secreted (U/ min) was appreciably less in groups A, B, and C than in group D. Total protein concentration in parotid saliva was higher in patients in groups A, B, and C than in those in group D, but did not diVer significantly between groups A, B, and C. In groups A and B, the sialochemical electrolyte changes in SM/SL saliva paralleled the changes in parotid saliva.
Salivary composition did not diVer significantly between the patients of groups A and B.
In group C, significant changes in salivary composition were observed compared with healthy controls (group D). Increases in potassium and amylase concentration and a decrease in sodium concentration in parotid and SM/SL saliva were observed.
The sialochemical diVerences observed when groups A and B were compared with group C were also observed when groups A and B were compared with group D. However, the former were more clear cut because of the decreased mean salivary sodium concentration in group C contrasting with the sodium increase in groups A and B. A relatively large spread was present (large SD) in most sialochemical variables because the concentration of many salivary constituents is related to salivary flow rates. 18 
EARLY SALIVARY MANIFESTATION IN SS
In about a fifth of the patients in groups A and B (18% and 20% respectively), sialometry showed normal flow rates, accompanied by considerably changed salivary composition, including increased sodium and chloride concentrations. This combination of normal flow rates and changed salivary composition was not observed in groups C and D (table 4) . About a fifth of the patients in groups A and B (15% and 24% respectively) showed low stimulated flow rate from the SM/SL glands accompanied by a (sub)normal flow rate from the parotid glands. This selective hyposecretion was observed in one of the patients in group C and in none of the patients in group D (table 4) . These profiles are characteristic of early salivary manifestation of SS, as both occurred almost exclusively in the SS groups (A and B) and are related to short duration (less than one year) of oral symptoms (tables 4 and 5).
LATE SALIVARY MANIFESTATION IN SS
Extremely low stimulated flow rate for exclusively the SM/SL glands was found in about a tenth of the Sjögren patients (A, 9%; B, 16%) whereas extremely low flow rates for all major salivary glands were found in a quarter (A, 30%; B, 16%). Extremely low flow rates for all salivary glands were observed in one of the patients in group C and in none in group D (table 4) . These profiles proved, retrospectively, characteristic of late salivary manifestation of SS, as both occurred almost exclusively in the SS groups (A and B) and were related significantly to long duration (more than two years) of oral symptoms (tables 4 and 5).
CHANGES UNRELATED TO SS
A combination of low unstimulated flow rates and (sub)normal stimulated flow rates for all salivary glands was found in a tenth of the patients in groups A and B (12% and 8% respectively), in a fifth of the patients in group C (21%), and was not observed in group D (table 4) . The presence of this combination of low unstimulated and normal stimulated flow rates related significantly to the use of psychotropic drugs ( 2 5.0, p<0.05). The low unstimulated flow rates originate from a suppressive drug eVect on the SM/SL glands, which are physiologically the most active glands in the unstimulated condition. Unstimulated SM/SL flow rate related significantly in the groups studied to the use of psychotropic drugs (r s −0.29, p<0.01) and the use of any xerogenic drug (r s −0.27, p<0.01).
SECRETORY FLOW RATE AS FUNCTION OF TIME
Mean duration of oral symptoms before patients attended our outpatient clinic for salivary assessment was 32 months for group A (median 14, range 0-168) and 29 months for group B (median 12, range 0-120). All glandular secretory flow rates were inversely related to duration of oral symptoms in groups A and B (r s(stim-parotid) −0.64; r s(stim-SM/SL) −0.72; r s(lagphase) 0.63; p<0.01). On average, the reduction of stimulated SM/SL flow rate preceded the reduction in stimulated parotid flow rate, as shown by the common occurrence of selective or relatively strong hyposecretion of the SM/SL glands in groups A and B (table 4).
Discussion
The results from this sialometric and sialochemical study show a variety of potentially clinically applicable diVerences between patients with a positive diagnosis of SS and patients tested negative for SS. As the data for patients with primary SS and secondary SS did not diVer significantly, the two groups of patients are considered together in the discussion.
Our data confirm that results from previous studies showing reduced SM/SL flow rate in SS 2 23-26 also apply in a clinical setting, when patients with SS are compared with patients with clinical conditions resembling SS (non-SS). A possible explanation for this appreciably reduced flow rate is early involvement of the SM/SL glands in SS. Although the underlying mechanism is not yet understood, it seems that measuring SM/SL flow rate may well contribute to an early diagnosis of SS. In contrast, parotid flow rate was decreased in both SS positive and SS negative patients, which is in accordance with the literature. As a consequence, it can be confirmed that measurement of parotid flow as a single test is of no use in diagnosing SS in clinical practice. 9 21 25 39 Our findings of significant changes in salivary concentration of sodium, chloride, and phosphate in patients with SS compared with non-SS patients are in agreement with those in many other studies comparing patients with SS with healthy controls. 13 18 25 26 40-42 These sialochemical changes can be used to determine whether salivary gland biopsy is indicated, 16 but may also serve to diVerentiate SS from other salivary gland disease. As the observed sialochemical changes are not pathognomonic for SS, it is sometimes diYcult to diVerentiate changes caused by SS (chronic inflammation) from those associated with acute inflammation of salivary glands. 9 However, the two conditions can be diVerentiated by the presence of a much higher salivary protein concentration in acute inflammation, resulting from protein leakage from the serum. 43 In the case of acute exacerbation of a chronic inflammation in SS, much of the increase in sodium and chloride and the decrease in phosphate will persist after the acute inflammation has subsided, and, hence, sampling on a longitudinal basis may be required. 18 In addition to the diagnostic potential of sialochemical changes in SS, the changes observed in the group of SS negative patients are also useful in the diVerential diagnosis of salivary gland diseases by clearly showing the presence of other common salivary gland diseases. The observed increases in potassium and amylase concentration indicated the presence of a subset of patients with sialoadenosis, whereas the decrease in sodium concentration indicated patients with sodium retention dysfunction syndrome, both non-inflammatory salivary gland diseases. Sialoadenosis is a parenchymatous salivary gland disorder caused by secretory and metabolic disturbances of the acinar parenchyma, which presents clinically with xerostomia and the presence of a bilateral chronic or recurrent painless swelling of the salivary glands, particularly the parotid glands. 17 18 44-47 Sodium retention dysfunction syndrome presents clinically with xerostomia and recurrent unilateral painless swelling of a parotid gland for a few hours. It has been suggested to be related to impaired gland perfusion, which may occur because of homoeostatic mechanisms of the blood supply in favour of other organ. 48 To understand the reasons for the observed sialochemical changes in SS, the process of saliva production needs to be studied closely. Under normal circumstances, primary saliva is secreted into the acinar lumen and subsequently transported to the oral cavity through the salivary ducts by contraction of epimyoepithelial cells and other hydrostatic forces. As primary saliva traverses the striated ducts, salivary composition is modified considerably: phosphate is thought to be slightly concentrated, whereas sodium and chloride are extensively reabsorbed at low flow rate. 9 19 In SS, however, a common defect in the major salivary glands is suggested by the parallel sialochemical changes observed in SM/SL and parotid saliva. As the resorptive and secretory processes are flow dependent, the observed increases in sodium and chloride concentrations and decrease in phosphate concentration would be even more striking if corrected for the low salivary flow rate in patients with SS. 18 19 In spite of the low flow rate, duct cells seem unable to actively reabsorb sodium and chloride and to concentrate phosphate in SS. 13 One may hypothesise that duct cells are impaired in their function by the periductal lymphocytic infiltration that is present in the major salivary glands aVected by SS. 25 49 Perhaps, locally produced autoantibodies directed against duct cells cause impairment of electrolyte transport in duct cells. The unaltered levels of potassium and calcium in SS do not necessarily oppose this theory of ductal dysfunction, but may indicate that their mode of transport diVers from the normal active ductal transport of sodium, chloride, and phosphate.
The observation of sialometric profiles, characteristic of either early or late salivary manifestation of SS or the side eVect of drugs may be useful in diagnosing SS. The early profiles are important for detecting the presence of SS shortly after disease onset when other symptoms may still be inconspicuous. Furthermore, the early and late profiles would seem to be useful for staging the disease with regard to its oral component, comparable with the use of sialography for staging glandular changes in SS. 50 The profile characteristic of xerogenic drug use is useful to show the presence of a suppressive drug eVect on the secretory function of salivary glands. In the case of drug induced xerostomia, often a normal stimulated salivary flow rate and composition is observed, whereas the unstimulated flow rate is substantially reduced. Because drugs are the most common inducers of oral dryness, it is strictly necessary to explore drug eVects as the cause of this symptom as well as other systemic causes.
The applicability of sialometry and sialochemistry as diagnostic instruments varies in diVerent clinical conditions. In the case of relatively normal salivary gland function, as may be present in the initial phase of SS-when autoimmune inflammation has not yet resulted in significant loss of secreting cells-sialometry is of little use as a diagnostic tool. In this situation, however, sialochemistry is often useful, becausesialochemicalchanges-reflectingautoimmune attack on secretory cells-usually precede salivary gland dysfunction in SS. In the case of severe salivary gland dysfunction, as may be present in a more advanced phase of SS-when autoimmune inflammation has resulted in massive loss of active secretory cells-it may not be possible to use sialochemistry as a diagnostic instrument because of lack of saliva. In this situation, however, sialometry is highly diagnostic for SS. 28 Therefore, it is advisable to combine sialometry and sialochemistry as diagnostic instruments, and assess their joint diagnostic value in early as well as advanced phases of SS.
In conclusion, glandular sialometry and sialochemistry are useful for diVerentiating SS from other salivary gland diseases, showing not only separate changes in salivary flow rate and composition but also characteristic sialometric profiles. Currently, sialometric and sialochemical results, if obtained at all, are taken into account when deciding whether additional (more invasive) diagnostic procedures are required. 16 To transform sialometry and sialochemistry from a method of diVerentiating salivary gland diseases into a diagnostic tool applicable to incipient and advanced stages of SS, cut oV values for the relevant variables need to be determined and analysed in addition to this survey. 28 Several sialometric and sialochemical variables have the potential to diVerentiate SS from non-SS to such an extent that an optimal combination of variables may result in a test with high diagnostic value. Therefore, if applied and interpreted properly, this method may be an excellent tool for diagnosing the oral component of SS, being simple, safe (noninvasive), and sensitive (early disease detection). If proved to be suYciently accurate, it may subsequently be a valuable supplement to, or even replace, current oral tests in the international test criteria for SS.
Perhaps in the future, other sialochemical variables may be added to the list of markers for SS, such as cytokines, interleukins, hyaluronic acids, and certain proteins, which are currently under investigation. [51] [52] [53] [54] However, some of these markers lack the direct relation to loss and dysfunction of exocrine gland
